












THE

LOTTERY.
Br HENRT FIELDING, Esst.

Dramatis Persons,

men.
Tyrury-Lant.

Jifr %tb€ht • . » Mr Harper.
Jcri Sleeky . .Mr Cibher, jun.

Tirfl Bttycr, . . Mr Ferry-

Seceid Bxjer, a Hackney*coachman Mr Mullart.

Z/n>cmzrc
t

Mr Stoppt 1-er.

Whjk, Mr R. VVcthcrii-

WOMEN.
Ch:oe> . MiA R&ffor.

Mr; Stcchs, Sifter- in- few to Stocks§ Mrs Wethcriit.

Jrfifty, . . . Mi& Williams*

X»c</f, . • . Mrs Oales.

Strvanls, £cc,

SCENE, London*.

PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr CIBBER.

AS Tragtdj £*efcnbe$ to psffion rules,

So Comedy delights to punifh fools;

And while at iidMer game (he bolrlJy fiiest

Farce challenge!! the vulgar as her prize.

^Somc follies tcarce perceptible appear
2n that juft glafs, uhich (bows you as yoti arc :

3tn Farce fiiil claims a magnifying right, }To raife the object larger to the fight, >
And (how her infect* fools in fhongcr light, j
Implicit faith is to her poets due,

And all her laughing legends ftill are true.

Thus when ibme coajsster does wives tr.inflate,

What dull, affected sridc damns the cheat ?
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THE LOTTERY. 293

Or rhonid we fee credulity profound

Give to ten rhoufand fools, ten thoufand pound;

Should we behold pour wretches horfe away
The labour of a twelvemonth in a day;/

Nay, Ihould our Poet, with his muf<: agog,

^Miow you an alley- broker for a rogue,

Tho' 'tis a mod impoftible fuggeition,

Faith ! think it all but farce, and grant the queftion.

Mr Stocks alone.

A I R. Set by Mr SEEDO.

A Lottery is a taxation

Upon all the fools in creation

And heav'n be prais'd,

It is eafily rais'd,

Credulity's always in fafhion %

For folly's a fund

Will never lofe ground,

While fools are fo rife in the nation.

\K?iockmg without* -

%

Enter Firft Buyer*

1 Buyer. Is not this a houfe where people buy lottery-

tickets ?

Stocks. Yes, Sir- 1 believe I can fuwiifli you with

as good tickets as any one.

1 Buyer. I fuppofe, Sir, 'tis all one to you what
number a man pitches on.

Stocks. Any of 'my numbers.

1 Buyer. Becaufe I would be glad to have it 4 Sir, the

number of my own years or my wife's ; or if 1 couYt

not have either of thofe, I wou'd be glad to have it the

number of my mother's.

Stocks. Ay; or fuppofe now it was the number of

your grandmother's.

1 Buyer. No, no ! She Has no luck' in lotteries : fhe

Had a whole ticket once, and got but fifty pounds by it.

Stocks. A very unfortunate perfon, truly. Sir, my
clerk will furnifh you, if. you'll walk that way up to the

efnee. Ha, ha, ha ! There's one 10,000 1. got.-*—

What an abundance cf imaginary rich ra€» Will one

Jb b 1 month--
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month reduce to their former poverty. [Knocking nxtHB-

Come in.

Enter Second Buyer.

2 Buyer. Does not your Worfhip let horfes, Sir ?

Stocks. Ay, friend.

2 Buyer. I have got a little money by driving a hack-

ney-coach, and I intend to ride it out in the lottery.

Stocks. You are in the right ; it is the way to drive

your own coach.

2 Buyer. I don't know, Sir, that—but I am willing

la be in fortune's way, as the faying is.

Stocks. You are a wife man, and it is not inrpoflible

Imt you may be a rich one 'tis not above no

matter, how many to one, but that you are this night

worth iCjOOol".

AIR. Free-Mafcn's tune.

Here are the bell horfes

That ever ran courfes

;

Here is the beft pad for ycur wife, Sir

:

Who rides once a-day,

If luck's in his way,

May ride in a coach all his life, Sir.

The fportfman efteems

The horfe more than gems,

That leaps o'er a pitiful gate, Sir

;

But here is the hack,

If you fit but his back,

Will leap you into an eftate, Sir.

2 Buyer. How long a man may labour to get that at

v?ork which he can get in a minute at play !

A I R. Black Jcck,

The foldier, in a hard campaign,

Gets lefs than the garnefler by throwing a main,

Or dealing to bubbles, and all, all that :

• The Routed failor, ev'ry one knows,

Gets lefs than the courtier, with cringing bows,

And, Sir, I'm your valfal, and all, all that

:

And town-bred ladies, too, they fayy

Get lefs by virtue than by play y
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And dowdy Joan

Had ne'er been known,

Nor coach had been her ladyfhip's lot,

But for the black ace, and all, all that.

And belike you, Sir, I would willingly ride upon the

number of my coach.

Stocks. Mr Trick, let that gentleman have the num-
ber of his coach.

—

[Ajide.] No matter whether we have

it or no.—As the gentleman is riding to a eaftle in the

air, an airy horfe is the propereft to carry him. [Knock

-

i?ig hard ^without.'] Heyday! this is fome perfon of

quality by the impudence of the footman.

Enter Lady.

Lady. Your fervant^ Mr Stocks^

Sto. I am your ladyfhip's molt obedient fervant.

Lady. I am come to buy fome tickets, and hire fome
horfes, Mr Stocks. 1 intend to have twenty tickets

and ten horfes every day.

Sto. By which, if your Ladyfhip has any luck, you
may very eafily get L. 30,000 or L. 40*000.

Lady. Pleafe to look at thofe jewels, Sir—they cofl

my lord upwards of L. 6000.—I intend to lay out what
you will lend upon theiru

Sto. If your Ladyfhip pleafes to walk up into the

dining-room, Pll wait on you in a moment.
Enter Porter.

Well, friend, what's your bufinefs.

For. Here is a letter for you, an't pleafe you.

Sto. [Reading.]
" Brother Stocks,

" Here is a young lady come to lodge at my hoiue
" from the country, has defired me to find out fome one
49 who may inftrucl: her how to difpofe of L. 10,000 to
" the bed advantage. 1 believe you will find her
" worth your acquaintance ; (he feems a mere novice,

" and I fuppofe has juft receiv'd her fortune : which is

" all that's needful from
" Your affectionate brother*

" Tim. Stocks."
Very well. It requires no other anfwer than that I

will come. [Knocking hard without.] Heyday! more
people gf quality—— \Qpens the door,]

Enter
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Enter Jack Stocks.

Ha!

J. Sto. Your fcrvant, brother.

Sto. Your fervant, brotheiv—Why, I have not feen

you this age.,

J. Sto. I have been a man of great bufmcfs lately.

Sto. I hope your bufmefs : has turned to a good ac-

count.— 1 hope you have clear'd handfomely.

Sto. Ay, it hasturn'd to a very good account.—
have clear'd. my pockets, faith !

Ste. I am forry for that-—but I hope you will excufe

me at prefent, dear brother. Here is a lady of qua-

lity flays for me-; but as foon as this hurry of bufinefs is

over, I fhou'd be very glad to—drink a dim with you.

at any coffeehoufe you will appoint.

J. Sto. Oh ! 1 Stall not detaimyou long ; and fo, to

cut the affair as fhort as poflible, I delire you wou'ddend!

me a brace of hundreds.

Sto. Brother!

y. Sto. A brace of hundreds ; L. 200, in your own
language.

Sto. Dear Jack, you know I wou'd as foon lend you

L. 200 as one; but I am at prefent fo out of cam,,

tltat

—

y. Sto. Come,. come, brother, no equivocation : L.2CO.

I mu(l have, and will.

Sto. Mufl have, and will ! Ay, and mail have too^

if you can get 'em..

J. Sto. '.Sdeath! you fat rafcal ; what title had you
to come into the world before me ?

Sto. You need^not mention that, brother: you know
my riches, if I have any, are owing to my induftry ; as*

your poverty is to your lazinefs and extravagance—and

I have rais'd myfelf by the multiplication-table, as you-

have undone yourfelf by the hazard-table.

J~ Sto. That is as much as to fay, I have undone-

myfelf like a gentleman, and you have rais'd yourfelf-

like a pickpocket.- Sirrah, yxm are a fcandal to the

family
;
you are the firft tradefman that has been in it.

Sto. Ay, and the firft that has been worth a groat,

in it. And tho' you don't deferve it, I have thought

of a method to put you in a way to make you the ie-

cond»
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cor^d. There, read that letter. [J. Stocks reads it to him-

y;// ] Well, Sir, what fay you to L. 10,000 and a wife ?

J. Sto. Say ! that I only want to know how to get

them.

Sto. Nothing fo eafy.—As (he is certainly very filly,

you may depend upon it, fhe will be very fond of a laced

coat and a lord. Nov/ I will make over both thofe

to you in an inftant. My Lord Lace has pawn'd his

lall fuit of birth-night cloaths to me ; and as I intend to

break before he can redeem 'em the cloaths and

the title are both at your fervice. So, if your Lord-
fhip pleafes to walk in, I will but juft difpatch my lady,

and be with you.

J. Sto. If I can but nick this time, AmeVace, I

defy thee. \Exennt,

Enter Lovemore.
What a chace has this girl led me ? However, I have

track'd her all the way, till within a few miles of this

town. If I ftart her again, let her look to't. 1

am miftaken, or fhe began to find her pafllon growing

too violent before fhe attempted this flight—and when
once a woman is fairly wounded, let her fly where flu;

will , the arrow Hill fticks in her fide.

AIR. Chloe h fi/je, but flill Jhe is charming*

Women in vain love's powerful torrent

With unequal ftrength oppofe ;

Reafon a while may ftem the ftrong current^

Love ft ill at laft her foul o'erflows.

Pleafures inviting,

Paflions exciting,

Her lover charms her,

Of pride difarms her

;

Down, down, me goes*

Enter Whijk.

So, Whifk, have you heard any news ?

Whijk. News, Sir ! Ay, I have heard news, and fuch

as will furprife you.

Love, What ! no rival, I hope.

Whijk. You will have rivals enough now, I fuppofe.—
Why, your miftrefs is got into a fine lodging in Pall-

Mali—I found her out -by meeting that baggage her

maid
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maid In the ftreet, who wou'd fcarce fpeak to me. I

followed her to the door ; where, in a very few minutes,

came out fuch a proceffion of milliners, mantua- makers,
dancing-mailers, fiddlers, and the devil knows what, as

I once remember at the equipping a parliament-man's

country lady to pay her firll vifit.

Love, Ha ! by all that's infamous, me is in keeping

already ; fome bawd has made prize of her as lhe alight,

cd from the ftage-coach.—While lhe has been flying

from my arms, fhe has fallen into the Colonel's,

A I R. Set hy Mr SEEDO.
How haplefs is the Virgin's fate,

Whom all mankind's purfuing

;

For while fhe flies this treach'rous bait,

From that fhe meets her ruin.

So the poor hare, when out of breath,

From hound to man is prefl

;

Then fhe encounters certain death,

And 'fcapes the gentler beaft. \Exeunt.

Enter Chloe and Jenny.

Chloe. Oh Jenny ! mention not the country ; I faint

at the found of it There is more pleafure in the rat-

tling of one hackney-coach, than in all the mufic that

romances tell us of linging-birds and falling waters.

A I R. Set by Mr SEEDO.
Farewel, ye hills and valleys ;

Farewel, ye verdant fhades ;

I'll make more pleafant fallies.

To plays and mafquerades.

With joy, for town I barter

Thofe banks where flowers grow ;

What are rofes to a garter ?

What are lilies to a beau ?

Jen. Ay, Madam—wou'd the L. 1 0,000 prize were

once come up.

Chloe. Oh, Jenny ! be under no apprehenfion. It is

not only from what the fortune-teller told me, but I faw

it in a coffee difh, and I have dreamt of it every night

thefe three weeks—Indeed, I am fo fure of it, that I

think of nothing but how I mall lay it out.
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Jen. Oh, Madam ! there is nothing fo eafy in nature,

in this town, as laying it out.

Chloe. Firft of all, Jenny, I will buy one of the bed
houfes in town, and furnifh it.—Then I intend to fet up
my coach and fix, and have fix fine tall footmen.— Then
I will buy me as many jewels as I can wear.—All forts

of fine cloaths I'll have too. Thefe I intend to pur-

chafe immediately : And then for the reft, I fhall make
a fhift, you know, to fpend it in houfe-keeping, cards,

plays, mafquerades, and other diverfions.

Jen. It is poflible you may. She has laid out

twenty thoufand of her ten already.

Chloe. Well, 1 mail be a happy creature. 1 long

to begin, methinks.

AIR. In Perfens and Afidromcda*

Oh what plcafures will abound
When I've got ten thoufand pound

!

Oh how courted I mail be !

Oh what lords will kneel to me !

Who'll difpute my
Wit and beauty,

When my golden charms are found ?

O what flattery,

In the lottery,

When I've got ten thoufand pound

!

An't I ftrangely alter'd in one week, Jenny ? Don't I

begin to look as if I was born and bred in London al-

ready ? Eh ! does not the nafty red colour go down
out of my face ? Han't I a good deal of pale quality

in me ?

Jen. Oh, Madam ! you come on glorioufly.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, here's one Mr Spadille at the door,

Chloe. Mr Spadille ! Who is that ?

Jen. It is your ladyfhip's quadrille*mafter, Madam.
Chke. Bid him come another time*— I an't in a hu-

mour to learn any thing more this morning.—-I'll take

two leffons to-morrow tho' —for they tell me one is

not qualify'd for any company till one can play at qua-

drille,

Serv*
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Ser. Mr Stocks the broker, too, Madam, is below.
Chloe, Oh, that's the gentleman who is to difpofe of

my ten thoufand pound for me—defire him to walk up.
Is it not pretty now to have fo many vifitants ? Is not
this better than Haying at home for whole weeks, and
feeing none but the curate and his wife* or the fquire ?

Jen. It may be better for you than feeing the fguire

;

for, if I miitake not, had you ftay'd many weeks long-
er, he had been a dangerous vifitant.

Chloe. I am afraid fo too—for I began to be in love

with him ; and when once a woman's in love, Jenny

—

- Jen. Lud have mercy upon her !

> AIR. Set by Mr SEEDO.
Ghioe. When love is lodg'd within the heart,

Poor virtue to the outworks flies ;

The tongue, in thunder, takes her part,

She darts in lightning from the eyes.

From lips and eyes with gifted grace,

In vain we keep out charming fin ;

For love will find fome weaker place

To let the dear invader in.

Enter Stocks.

Stocks. I had the honour of receiving your commands,
Madam.

Chloe. Sir, your humble fervant.—Your name is Mr
'Stocks, I fuppofe.

Sto. So I am call'd in the alley, Madam ; a name,

though I fay it, which would be as well receiv'd at the

bottom of a piece of paper as any he's in the kingdom.

But if I miftake not, Madam, you would be initru&ed

how to difpofe of L.io^ooo.
Chloe. 1 would fo, Sir.

Sto* Why, Madam, you know at prefent, public in-

tereft is very low, and private fecurities very difficult to

get—and, I am forry to fay it, I am afraid there are

fome in the Alley who are not the honefteft men in the

kingdom. In Ihort, there i6 one way to difpofe of mo-
ney with fafety and advantage, and that is—to put it

into the Charitable Corporation.

Chloe. The Charitable Corporation ! pray, what is that?

Sto. That is, Madam, a method invented by fome

3 ™rY
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very wife men, by which the rich may be charitable to

the poor, and be money in pocket by it.

Enter Servant.

Ser. Madam, here is one my Lord Lace defires t&

know if you are at home.

Chloe. Lord Lace ! O Gemini, who's that ?

Sto. He is a man of the firft quality, and one of the

beft eflates in the kingdom. Why> he's as rich as a

fupercargo.

Enter Jack Stocks as Lord Lace.

J. Sto. Bid the chair return again an hour hence, and

give orders that the chariot be not us'd this evening.—

Madam, I am your moft obedient humble fervant.—

—

Ha ! egad, Madam, I afk ten thoufand pardons 5 I ex-

pected to have met another lady.

Sto. I fuppofe your Lordfhip means the countefs

of

J. Sto. Ay, the Countefs of Seven Dials.

Sto. She left thefe lodgings this day-fe'enight, my
Lord, which was the day this lady came into 'em.

J. Sto. I fhall never forgive myfelf being guilty of fo

great an error ; and unlefs the breath of my fubmiffion.

can blow up the redundancy of your good-nature, till it

raife the wind of compaffion, I (hall never be able to get

into the harbour of quiet.

Sto. Well faid, faith—the boy has got fomething by
following plays, I fee. \_Aftde\

Chloe. 1 s this one of your proud lords ? Why, he is

ten times more humble than the parfon of our parifh.

jf. Sto. Ha ! and are you then refolv'd not to pardon

me ? Oh, it is now too late ; you may pronounce my
pardon with your tongue, when you have executed me
with your eyes.

,

AIR. Set by Mr SEEDCX
Chloe. Alas ! my Lord, you're too fevere,

Upon fo flight a thing

;

And iince I dare not fpeak for fear^

Oh give me leave to ling.

A rural maid you find in me,
That fate I've oft deplor'd ;

Yet think not I can angry be>

With fuch a noble lord.

Vol, IL ' C c 7.
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J, Sto. Oh ravifhing ! exquifite! ecftafy ! joy! tranf-

port ! mifery ! flames ! ice ! How mall I thank this

goodnefs that undoes me ?

Chloe. Undoes you, my Lord !

J. Sto. Oh, Madam, there is a hidden poifon in thofe

eyes, for which nature has no antidote.

Jen. My Lord has the fame defigns as the fquire, I

fear : he makes love too violent for it to be honourable*

lAfide.

Chloe. Alas, my Lord, I am young and ignorant

—

though you mall find I have fenfe enough to make a

good market. [AJide*

J. Sto. Oh, Madam , you wrong your own charms*

w-Mr Stocks, do you fend this lady the diamond ring

you have of mine to fetj—Shall I beg you would ho-

nour it with wearing ? It is a trifle, not worth above

L. 3000.—You mail have it again the day after we are

married, upon honour. \.4fide to Stocks*

Sto. It ftiall be fent to your Lordfhip's order in three

days time which will be after you are married, if

you are married at all. \_Afideto him.

Chloe. Indeed, my Lord, I know not what to fay.

J. Sto. Nor I neither, rat me !

—

[A/ide.] Say but

you will be mine.

Chloe. You are too hafty, Sir. Do you think I can

give my confent at firft fight ?

J. Sto. Oh, it is the town way of wooing i people of

fafhion never fee one another above twice before mar-

riage.

Sto. Which may be the reafon why fome of 'em fcarce

fee one another above twice after they are married.

J. Sto. I would not prefume to afk fuch a thing, if I

were not preffed by neceffity. For if I am not married

in a day or two, I mail i>e obliged to marry another

whom I have promis'd already.

Chloe. Nay, if you have been once falfe, you will al*

ways- be fo.

AI'R. Set by MrSEEDO.
I've often heard

Two things averr'd

By my dear grandmamma#
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To be as fare

As light is pure,

As knavery is law,

The man who'll prove

Once falfe to love,

Will flill make truth his feoff

»

And woman that

Has—you know what,

Will never leave it off.

Sto. I fee, Madam, this is a very improper time for

bufinefs; fo I'll wait on your Ladyfhip in the after-

noon. [Exit.

J. Sto. Let me beg leave, Madam, to give you a
little advice. I know fomething of this town,—Have
nothing to do with that fellow ; he is one of the greatelt

rogues that ever was hang'd.

Chloe. I thought, my Lord, you had fpoke juft now
as if you had employ'd him too.

J- Sto. Yes, Madam, yes—the fellow has fomeL.40,oco
or L. 50,000 of mine in his, hands ; which, if ever I get

out, I give you my honour, if I can help it, I'll never

fee his face again. But as for your money, don't trouble

yourfelf about it ; leave the difpofal of that to me—I'll

warrant I find ways to lay it out.

Enter Lovemore.
Love. My Chloe ! Ha ! can you turn thus difdainful

from me ?

Chloe. Sir, I know you not.

Love. Not know me ! And is this the fellow for

whom I am unknown ? this powder-puff Have you
furrender'd to him in one week, what I have been ages
in foliciting ?

J. Sto. Harkye, Sir—whoever you are, I would not
have you think, becaufe I am a beau, and a lord, that

I won't fight.

Love. A lord ! Oh, there it is ! the charms are in

the title. What elfe can you fee in this walking per-

fume-mop that can charm you ? Is this the virtue, and
the virtue, that you have been thund'ring in my ears ?

'Sdeath, I am diffracted ! that ever a woman mould be
proof againll the arts of mankind, and fall a facrifice to
a monkey.

C c 2 AIR-
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AIR. S n Conjujo.

Some confounded planet reigning

Muft have mov'd you to thefe airs j

Or could your inclination

Stoop fo low,

From my paflion,

To a beau ?

Blood and thunder

!

Wounds and wonder

!

Can you under-rate me fo ?

But fince J, to each pretender,

My pretenfions muft furrender

;

Farewel all your frowns and fcorns :

Rot me, Madam, I

Wifh my rival joy
;

Much joy ! much joy of his horns.

Zounds and furies, can I bear it ?

Can I tamely ftand the fhock ?

Sure—ten thoufand 'devils

Cannot prove

Half fuch evils

As to love.

Blood and thunder

!

Wounds and wonder !

Who'd be under

Woman's love ?

A I R. Set Mr SEEDO.
Chloe. Dear Sir, be not in fuch a paflion ;

There s never a maid in the nation,

Who would not forego

A dull fquire for a beau

;

Love is not your proper vocation.

Love. Dear Madam, be not in fuch a fury

;

For from St James's to Drury,

No widow you'll find,

No wife, of your mind.

Chhe. Ah, hideous ! I cannot endure you.

Ah, fee him—how neat

!

Ah, fmellhim—how fweet !

Ah, hear but his honey-words flow

What maid in her fenfea

But
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But mull fall into trances,

At the fight of fo lovely a beau,!

J, Sto. Ha, ha, ha ! we are very much obliged to

you, Madam.—Ha, ha !—Squire Noodle, faith you

make a very odd fort of a ridiculous figure, ha, ha !

Chloe. Not worth your Lordftiip's notice..

Love. I would advife you, my Lord, as you love the

fafety of that pretty perfon of your's, not to let me find

it at my return ; for if 1 come within the fmell of your

pulvilio, I will fo metamorphofe your beaufhip— [Exit*

y. Sto. Impudent fcoundrel !

Chloe* I am frighten'd out of my wits, for I know
Jje is very defperate.

J. Sto. Oh, Madam, leave me to deal with him ; III

let a little light through hk body.

Chloe, Ah, but, my Lord, what will be the confe-

quence of that?

J. Sto. Nothing at all; Madam 1 have kilPd half-

a-dozen fuch dirty fellows, and no notice taken of it.

Chios. For my fake, my Lord, have a care of your-

£elf.

A I R. Set by Mr SEEDO.
Ah, think, my Lord! how I mould grieve-

To fee your Lordfliip baRg'd ;

But greater Hill my fears, believe,

Left I mould fee you hang'd.

Ah* who could fee,

"On Tyburn tree,

You fwinging in the air !

A halter round

Your white neck bounds
Inilead of folitaire..

J. Sto. To prevent alL danger, then, let us be many d
this inftant.

Chloe. O fy, my Lord ; the world will fay I am a
ftrange forward creature.

j. Sto. The world, Madam, might be fancy enough
to talk of you, if you were married to a private gentle-
man—but as you will be a woman of quality, tktjp

won't be furpris'd at any thing you ckv

C e j imi
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Chloe. People of quality have indeed privileges, they

fay, beyond other people ; and I long to begone of
them.

A I R. White Jock.
O how charming my life will be,

When marriage has made me a fine lady I

In chariot, fix horfes, and diamonds bright,.

In Flander's lace, and 'broidery clothes,

O how I'll flame it among the beaux !

In bed all the day, at cards all the night.

O how I'll revel the hours away !

Sing it, and dance it, coquette it, and play

;

With feafting, toafting,

Jefting, roafting,

Ranturn fcantum, flanting jaunting,

Laughing at all the world can fay. [Exeunt*

"Jen. This is fomething like ;—there is fome mettle in*

thefe London lords*—Our poor country fquires will

always put us to the blufh of confenting—Thefe fparks

know a woman's mind before me fpeaks it. Well, it is

certainly a great comfort to a woman, who has done

what me mould not do, that me did it without her own
confent.

Enter Lovemore.
Love. Ha, flown ! Mrs Jenny, where 's your mi-

ftrefs ?

Jen. My miftrefs, Sir ! with my matter*

Love. Damnation ! Where ? Shew me this inftant,

and

Jen. And what ? It is furprifing to me how a man
of Mr Lovemore's fenfe fhould purfue a woman who ufes

him fo ill—when y to my certain knowledge, there is a

woman in the world has a much juller notion of his me-
rit.

Love, Harkye, Mrs Minx, tell me where your miftrefs

is, or I'll fqueeze your little foul out.

Jen. Oh, murder, murder ! help ! murder f

Enter Mrs Stocks.

Mrs Stocks. Heyday 1 what's the matter ? Who is

this committing murder in my houfe ? Who are youy

6ir ? What rafcal, what thief are you, Sir J Hey !

Love.
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Love. This muft be the bawd, by the politenefs of

her language. [Afide."]—Dear Madam, be not in fuch

a paflion ; I am no bilking younger brother : and though

I am no lord, you may find me a good cuftomer, and as

good a paymafter as any lac'd fop in Chriftendom.

Mrs Sto. Sir, I keep no (hop nor want any of

your cuftom. What has he done to you, child ?

[To Jenny.

Jen. He has done nothing to me indeed, Madam ;

only fqueez'd me by the arm, to tell him where my mi-

Itrefs was.

Mrs Sto. And what have you to do with her mi i

ftrefs ?

Love. Why, faith, I am like to have nothing to da
with her miflrefs without your good offices.—Lookye,
mother, let me have the firfl: of her, and here is L-500-
at your fervice.

Mrs Sto. What does the fauccbox mean I

Love. Ha, ha, ha 1

A I R. Set by Mr SEEDO.
When the candidate offers his purfe,

What voter requires what he meant ?

When a great man attempts to deburfe^

What little man afks his intent ?

Are you not then aftiam'd,

When my miftrefs I've nam'd.

And my purfe I've pull'd out,

Any longer to doubt

My meaning, good mother ?

Mrs Sto. Mother I—Oh that ever I mould live to fee

this day ! 1 that have efcap'd the name of a whore
iit my youth, to be call'd a bawd in my old age Sir-

rah, firrah, the mother that bore you was not an ho-
nefter woman.

Enter Jack Stocks and Chloe.

J. Sto. What's the matter, Mrs Stocks ?

Mrs Sto. Oh, Madam, had you heard how I've been
abus'd upon your account—Here's a filthy fellow has
offer'd me money to

Cbhc* What, dear Madam I

Mrs
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Mrs Sio, To procure kirn your lady(hip, dear Ma-

dam
j, Sto* Sir, I defire you would omit any farther foli-

citations to this lady ; and on that condition, I forgive

the pah:. This lady is now my wife.

Love. How ! Is this true, Chloe ?

Chloe. Ev'n as you've heard, Sir.

jf. Sto, Here's a fellow won't take a lord's word for

a wife !

Love. Henceforth I will never take a. woman's word
for any thing.

jf, Sto, Then I wiih you'd take yourfelf away, Sir.

Love. Sir, I mall take the liberty of Haying here, be-

cause 1 believe my company is difagreeable to you.

y. Sto. Very civil, faith L— Come, my dear, let us.

leave this fullen gentleman to enjoy his fpleen by him-
felf.

Chloe.. Oh, my dear Lord, let's go to the hall to fee

the lottery drawn.

J. Sto. If your ladyfhip pleafes.—So, dear Squire*,

adieu. '[Exit jf. Stocks and Chloe.

Love, I'll follow her ftill ; for fuch a coxcomb of a*

hufband will but give her a better relifh for a gallant.

[_ExiU

Jen, And I'll follow you ft ill ; for fuch ufage from

©ne miftrefs will give you the better relifh for another.

Scene* Guild- hall.

Commlffioners^ Clerks, Spectators, Mob, &c0 .

I Mob, What, are they not drawing yet ?

Sto. No ; but they'll begin, prefontly.

A I R. South- Sea Ballad.

Sto. The lottery Juft is beginning :

'Twill foon be too late to get an eftate;:

For Fortune, like dames fond of finning,

Does the tardy adventurer hate.

Then if you've a mind to have her,

To-day with vigour purfue her;.

Or elfe to-morrow,

You'll find to^our forrow,

She
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She has granted another the favour.

Which to-day me intended for you.

1 Mob. Never tell me, Thomas, it is all a cheat

;

what do thofe people do behind the curtain ? There's

never any honefty behind the curtain.

2 Mob. Harkye, neighbour, If ancy there is fomebody
in the wheels that gives out what tickets he pleafes ; for

if you mind, fometimes there are twenty blanks drawn
together, and then two or three prizes.

1 Mob. Nay, if there be twenty blanks drawn toge-

ther, it mult be a cheat ; for you know, the man where

I hired my horfes, told me, there was not quite ten

blanks to a prize.

2 Mob. Pox take their horfes ! I am fure they have

run away with all the money 1 have brought to towo
with me.

1 Mob. And yet it can't be all a cheat neither ; for

you know Mrs Sugarfops of our town got L.20,

2 Mob. Ay, you fool ; but does not her brother live

with a parliament^man ?

1 Mob. But he has nothing to do with the lottery,

has he ?

2 Mob. Ah, laud help thee !—Who can tell what he

kas to do with it

!

1 Mob. But here's Mrs Sugarfops herfelf.

Enter Mrs Sagarfops.

Sug. How do you, Neighbour Harrow ?

12 Mob. Ah, Mrs Sugarfops, you are a lucky wo-
man.

Sug. I wifh you would make your words good.

2 Mob. Why, haye not you got twenty pound in the

lottery ?

Sug. Ah, lud ! that's all rid away, and twenty pounds
more to it—Oh, 'tis all a cheat; they let one get a

little at firft, only to draw one in, that's all. I have

hired a horfe to-day ; and if I get nothing by that, I'll

go down into the country to-morrow.

\ Mob. I intend to ride no longer, nor neighbour

Graze here neither He and I go halves in a ticket

to-day.—See, here is the number.

Sug. As I live, the very ticket I have hire4 myfelf !.

2 Mob.
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2 Mob. Nay, that cannot be. It may be the fame

number, perhaps, but it cannot be the fame ticket ; for

we have the whole ticket for ourfelves.

*SW. I tell you, we are both cheated.

Iri/b. Upon my fhoul it is very brave luck indeed ;

the deel take me but this will be brave news to carry-

back to Ireland.

1 Mob. Ay, there's he that has got the five thoufand

pound which came up to day.

2 Mob. I give you joy of the five thoufand pound,
Sir.

IrlJJo. Ah, honey ! fait I have not got it as yet-
but upon my fhoul I was within a ticket of it, joy*

3 Mob. 1 hope your worfnip will take care that my
horfe be drawn to-day or to-morrow, becaufe I (hall go
€Ut of town next day.

Sto. Never fear, friend.

Sug. You are a fine gentleman, to let me the fame

ticket you had let before to thefe men here.

Sto. Pfha, Madam, 'tis impoffible ; 'tis a miflake.

Stig. Here is the number, Sir; it is the fame on
both papers.

Sto. Ha ! why, Mr Trick has made a little blunder

here indeed ! However, Madam, if it comes up a prize,

you mail both receive it. Ha, ha, ha! d'ye think

my horfes won't carry double, Madam ?—This number
is a fure card, for it was drawn a blank five days ago.

iAjide.

Enter Coachman.
Coach. Oh, Sir ! your worfhip has let me a very lucky

horfe ; it is come up twenty pound already : fo if your

worfhip would let me have the money

—

Sto. Let me fee ; tickets are this day nineteen pound,

and your prize is worth eighteen pound eighteen mil-

lings ; fo if you give me two millings, which are the dif-

ference, we mail be quit.

Coach . How, Sir! how !

Stc. Upon my word, friend, I ftate the account right*

Conch. Oh, the devil ! and have I given three pound

for the chance of lofing two millings more ?

Sto. Alas, Sir ! I cannot help ill fortune.—You have

m had
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had ill luck ; it might have come up a hundred, or a

thoufand, or ten thoufand.

Coach. Ten thoufand !—Ten thoufand devils take you

all. Oons ! if I can but once get a Hock-jobber into

my coach, if 1 don't break his neck.

AIR. Buff^ Coat.

In all trades we've had

Some good and fome bad

;

But a flock-jobber has no fellow

:

To hell who wou'd fally,

Let him go to Change- Alley,

There are fiends who will make his foul bellow*

The lawyer who's been

In the pillory feen,

While eggs his complexion made yellow

:

Nay, the devil's to blame,

Or he'll own to his fliame,

That a ftock-jobber has no fellow*

Enter J. Stocks and Chloe. Comniijjioners advance to

open the wheels*

J. Sto. Well, my dear, this is one of the moft un-

accountable rambles jull after matrimony !—but you
mall always find me the moft complaifant of hufbands.

Chloe. Oh, my Lord, I muft fee all the curiofities ;

the tower, and the lions, and bedlam, and the court,

and the opera.

J. Sto. Yes, yes, my dear, you mall fee every thing

—But the devil take me if I accompany your ladyfhip.

I think I will not talk to her of her fortune before to-

morrow morning. [Afide*

Chloe, I will not mention the ten thoufand pound be-

fore 'tis come up : It will be the prettieft furprife !

I4fidt.

jf. Sto. So, the lottery is going to begin drawing.

AIR. Now ponder welly ye parents dear*

2 Proel. Number one hundred thirty-two !

2 PrccU That number is a blank.

1 Pro. Number one hundred ninety-nine I

2 Pro* And that's another blank*

I Proch
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1 ProcL Number fix thoufand fcventy-one

}

2 Prod. That number blank is found.

1 ProcL Number fix thoufand eighty-two!

2 ProcL Oh, that is twenty pound*4
.

1 Mob. Oh ho ! are you Come ? I am glad to find

there are fome prized here.

AIR. Bidch Skipper. Second part.

1 Prod. Number fix thoufand eighty-two !

2 Prod. Is twenty pound, is twenty pound :

1 Prod. Number fix thoufand eighty.two !

2 Prod. Oh, that is twenty pound !

You fee 'tis all fair

;

See nothing is there. [Pointing to the bop> <who

The hammer goes down ; hold up their hands.

Hey, Prefto ! be gone,

And up comes the twenty pound.

Charus. You fee 'tis all fair, &G.

1 Prod. Forty-five thoufand three hundred and ten.

2 Prod. Blank.

1 Prod. Sixty-one thoufand ninety-feven.

4 Mob. Stand clear, ftand clear ! that's my ticket.

2 Prod. Blank.

4 Mob. O lud ! O lud ! [Exit crying.

1 Prod Number four thoufand nine hundred fixty.

2 ProcL Blank. [Chloe faints.

J. S . Help, help !

Sug. Here ; here are fome hartfhorn and fal- volatile

drops.

i Mob. Poor Lady ! I fuppofe her ticket is come up
blank.

zMob. May be herhorfe has thrown her, neighbour*

\The Lottery continues drawing in dumb Jlyonv.^

Enter Lovemore and Jenny.

J. Sto. What's the matter, my angel ?

Chloe. Oh ! —that laft blank was my ticket.

J. Sto. Ha, ha ! and could that give you any pain ?

Chloe. Does it not you ?

J. Sto. Not a moment's, my dear, indeed.

Chloe. And can you bear the difappointinent without

Upbraiding me I

3 7*
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J. Sto. Upbraiding you ? ha, ha, ha! With what?

Chloe. Why, did not you marry me for my fortune i

J. Sto. No, no, my dear— I marry'd you for your

pcrlbn ; I was in love with that only, my angel.

CAht Then the lo£s of my fortune (hail give me no

longer uncafinefs.

J. Sto. Lofs of your fortune! ha!—How! what!

what

!

Chloe. O, my dear ! I had no fortune but what I

prormVd myfelf from the lottery.

J* Sto. Ha !

Cbloe* So the devil take all lotteries, dreams, and

conjurers.

J. Sto. The devil take them, indeed—and am I mar-

ried to a lottery-ticket, to an imaginary ten thoufand

pound ? Death, hell, and furies ! blood, blunders*

blanks !

Chloe. Is this your love for me, my Lord ?

% Stoc. Love for you ! Dem you, fool, idiot.

Jen. This it is to marry a lord—He can't be civil to

his wife the firfl day.

Erfter Stocks.

Sto. Madam, the fubferiptions are ready.—and ifmy
Lord

J. Sto. Brother, this is a trick of your's to ruin me.

Sto. Heyday 1 what's the matter now ?

J. Sto. Matter ! why, I have had a Levant throwa

upon me.

Love. The ten thoufand pound is come up a blank,

that's all.

Sto. A blank ?

jf. Sto. Ay, a blank ! do you pretend to be ignorant

of it? However, Madam, you are bit as well as l^m?
for I am no more a lord than you are a fortune.

Chloe. Now I'm undone, indeed.

AIR. Virgins^ beware.

Love. Now, my dear Chloe, behold a true lover,'

Whom, tho' your cruelty feem'd todifdain*

New your doubts and fears may di^over,

One kind look's a reward for his pain*

Vol. II. D# Thua
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Thus to fold thee,

How bleft is life !

Love (hall hold thee

Dearer than wife.

What joys in chains of dull marriage can be ?

Love's only happy, when liking is free.

As you feem, Sir* to have no overbearing fondnefs for

your wife, I'll take her off your hands.—As you have
mifs'd a fortune with her, what fay you to a fortune

without her ?—Refign over all pretenfions in her to me,
and I'll give you a thoufand pound this inftant.

y. Sto. Ha ! pox ; I fuppofe they are a thoufand
pounds you are to get in the lottery.

Love. Sir, you fhall receive 'em this moment.

J. Sto Shall 1? Then, Sir, to mow you Pll be
before-hand with you, here me is—take her —and if

ever I a4k her back of you again, may I lofe the whole

thoufand at the firft fitting !

Chloe. And can you part with me fo eafily ?

y. Sto. Part with you ? If I was married to the

whole jex, I'd part with 'em all for half the money.

Love. Come, my dear Chloe, nad you been married,

as you imagin'd, you mould have loft nothing by the

change.

Chloe. A lord ! faugh! I begin to defpife the name
now as heartily as I lik'd it before.

\Commijfioneri) &c clofe tfe wheels and comeforward.]

A I R. Set hy Mr SEEDQ.
Since you whom I lov-<l,

So cruel have prov'd ;

And you whom I flighted, fo true
;

From my delicate fine powder'd fpoufc,

I retract all my thrown -away vows.,

And give with pleafure to you.

Hence all women learn,

When your hufbands grow flern,

And leave you in conjugal want;

Ne'er whimper and weep out your eyes,

While what the dull hufband denies

Is better fuppl^d by gallant,
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Sfo. Well, Jack, I hope you'll forgive me ; for if I

intended you any harm, may tickets fall, and all the

hoifes I have let to-day be drawn blanks to-morrow 1

J. Sto. Brother, I believe you ; for as I do not ap-

prehend you cou'd have got a milling by being a rogue,

it is poflible you may have been honeft.

Love. Come, my dear Chloe, don't let your luck

grieve you you are not the only perfon kas been de-

ceiv'd in a lottery.

A I R.

That the world is a lottery, what man can doubt ?

When born, we're put in; when'dead, we're drawn out

:

And tho' tickets are bought by the fool and the wife,

Yet 'tis plain there are more than ten blanks to a pri^e*

Sing tantararara, fools all, fools all.

Stocks,

The court has itfelf a bad lottery's face,

"Where ten draw a blank before one draws a place ;

For a ticket in law who wou'd give you thanks ?

For that wheel contains fcarce any but blanks.

Sing tantararara, keep out, keep out.

Lovemcre.

'Mongft do&ots and lawyers fomegood ones are found ;

But, alas ! they are rare as the ten thoufand pound.

How fcarce is a prize, if with women you deal!

Take care how you marry for, oh, in that wheel,

Sing tantararara, blanks all, blanks all..

Stocks*

That the ftage is a lottery, by all 'tis agreed,

Where ten plays are damn'd ere one can fucceed :

The blanks are fo many, the prizes fo few,

We all are undone, unlefs kindly you,

Sing tantararara, clap all, clap alL



EPILOGUE.
Spoke by Mifs R A F T O R.

LUD 1 "i'm almoft afham'd to {hew my face ?

Was ever woman like my Lady Lace ?

Maids have been often wives, and widows foon ;

hut I'm iruid, wife, and widow, all in one.

'Who'd truft to Fortune, if /he play fuch pranks ?

Ten thoufand and a lord! and both ptove blanks?

A piteous cafe ! ar.d what is (till more madding,
To lofe fo fine a lord before I had him.
H*d all been well till honey moon was over,

It had been then no wonder to difcover,

I a new miftrefs, he a rival lover.

To wake fo foon from fuch delicious dreams,

Such pure, polite, extravagant fine fchemes,

Of plays, and operas, and mafquerades,

Of equipage, quadrille, and powder'd blades,

Ai\fl all biown up at once—Oh, horrid fentence!

Forc'd to take up at lall-,—wuh faugh ! an old acquaintance.

But hold » .> when my misfortunes I recal,

Egad, 'tis well I've any man at all.

Yet, fmce diicarded once at fuch fhort warning,

Th.is too may turn me off to-morrow morning.
If that fhould happen, I were finely flurr'd

;

What fhould I then do ? What ! w hy, get a ihird.

Well, if he does, as I !>ave caufe to fear,

Tc-niorrow ni^ht-, gallants, you'il find me here.

THE
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